VELOCIT Y DESIGN

Messenger-style daypack

IP 64
Carrying handle

PS620C

Roll closure with hook and loop fastener

PD620

Mounting for rear light or helmet (not included)
Vertical logo
Indication of volume

Design „Aqua“

Infos on IP-symbols: www.ortlieb.com/us/service/technical/ip-symbols/

PRODUCT INFO

Inner pocket for laptops

Ergonomic shoulder straps
Padded foam back

Chest strap, adjustable, removable
Reflective yarn for increased
visibility in the dark
Edge protectors on back corners
Adjustable and removable
waist strap
dimensions

height cm/in.

width cm/in.

depth cm/in.

vol. L/cu.in

weight g/oz.

maximum load kg/lbs.

daypack

50/19.7

30/11.8

16/6.3

23/1404

880/31

10/22

laptop compartment

36/14.2

24.5/9.6

2.5/1.0

SPECIFIC ATIONS:

+ Waterproof daypack with roll closure in design „Aqua“
+ Ideal as backpack for students or commuters using a bike and public transport
+ Elegant and fancy design look through matt surface of front and back
+ Sturdy polyester fabric, PVC coated
+ Comfortable foam padding
+ Ergonomic shoulder straps with reflective yarn
+ Fast access and easy loading due to roll closure with hook and loop fastener
+ Adjustable and removable waist strap and sternum strap for tight and secure fit
+ Inner pocket for laptops up max size 14.2 x 9.6 x 1.0 in., fixed at top and base
+ Takes A4 folders
+ Protection around bottom corners on rear side prevents abrasion
+ Fixing for optional rear light or helmet (not included)
+ Carrying handle
Contents: Backpack with waist strap
Optional accessories: Closure-Extension (E46): hook and loop extension for more packing volume
Attention: If the product is completely submerged, water can penetrate through the closure

rolled at least 3-4 times.
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Note: In order to meet standard IP64 (6=dustproof, 4=protected against splash water coming from all directions) the roll closure must be

